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FEEDBACK FROM TEACHERS

2021-2022

Are the ICT resources provirletl helpful
enough to deliver the sytlabus rnore
effectivelv?

9r.t% 8.9% 0.00%

Itffi,i[*T
t1-I'S,t'....,,

tltffid, €
In general. is the ass,istance provided to the
teachers sufficient to enhance the

*ti+e*is and qualif of teachi*g,
learning?

66.7% 33.3% t).00(%

What is your opinion about the
effectiveness of the syllabus so as ts-) tackle
the s eial proble s that are preva;iling
today?

15.60/o 77.80 6.7%

Do you tllink that the library facility of the
institution is assisting tlre teachers with
sr.rffi cient materials for rcfcrcnce?

7 5.6o/t' 22.20 1 1{J./Z.L /O

Does the present infrastructure of each
department plovide an adequate positive
atmosphere for eff,ccti ve filnction i rrg?

64.40/o _: J .J'70 2.2%

Is the present quantity of industrial
exposLrre lvisits, intemships. discussions )

for the students well sufficient while
ptrsuing thc course?

48.9% 42.2% 8.9%

Does the curriculum have sufficient
modules to enhanse the competency nf the 24.4% 66.70/, 8.9%
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24.4% 66.7% 8.9"1,

21A% 73.3% 1 10/
L.L /[

that the,crrricu,lum is
and includes lhe recenl

of, study?
4A% 51.1% 8.9%



What is your opinion about e{fectivensss of the syllabus so a$ to tackle the social problerr:ls that
are preva,iling today?
45 responses

S t-tighty susicienr

$ moderal*ly suffl*]eill

*jr Nol suucient

77.8%o of the teachers opined that the syllabtrs is rnoderatelv sr-rfficient in tackling the social problems
prevailing today. 15.6% o1'the teachers lbel that the sr.1labus is highly sulllcient and e11'ective in
dealing with the social problen-rs.

Do you think that t,he library facility of the institr.rtion is assisting the teachers with sufficient
materials for reference?
45 responses

ffi High{y $ufii*ient

S mi:derately suifl cienl

\N NOl Sil*lcent

15.6% of the teaching faculty opined that the library facilily olthe institution is hrghly sulf,rcierrl in
assisting the lcachers with ref-erencc materials. 22.2% felt that the library lhcilily can be enhanced to
provide sufficicnt reference rnaterial.
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Does the present infrastructure of each departnrent provide adequate positive atmosphere for
effective f unction in g?

45 responses

W riignty siltficient

W moderale{y sufficieill

Iti Not si.rflicient

64.4% of the teachers opined that the infrastructure provicles an adequate positir e atmosphere
for effective functioning. 33.3% opiucd that infrastmcturc of dcpartrneuts is onlv rnodcratcly
sufJlcient, in providing an atnrosphere lbr effectir.'e tunctroning

ls the present quantity of industrial €xposilre (visits, i*ternships, discussions) for the students well

sufficient while pursuing the course?
45 lesponses

w Hrgnry slrfilflenr

$$$ nroderatelli sufficiei-rt

sn-$ Not sufflcient

48.9% of the teaclters opined that the institution provides a highly sulficient amount of
industrial exposure to the students during their coursc. 42.2% felt that thc industrial exposurc
provided for the

not sufficient.
students is modcrately 8.9% opincrl that the exposure pror,ided is
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Does the curriculum have sufficient moduies to enhance the competency of rthe sludents?
45 responses

S Highl!, sufflcient

ffi moderaleiy sufficient

\*i Not sl{ltrctenl

66.7% of the teachers arc of tlre opinion that the cuniculurl has moclcratcly suftcient
modules to enhance the competencv of students. 2,1.4% teachers opined that the curriculurn is

highly sufficient to cnhance thc compctcncy of the students. 8.99,'o fccl that the curriculum is
not sufficient in enhancing the competency of the studcnt.

Do you think that the curriculurn is up-ts-date enough and include the recent advances in the freld
of studyl
45 responses

ffi Higi,ty enougn

$ r'nodera{ely enough

$s* Nol crrougrl

24.1% of teachers opined tliat the cuniclllum is up-to-date enough and includes the recent
advattces in the tield of study. 66.7% fbcl that the curriculur-n is only rnoderatcly up-to-date in
including recent advances of the field of stuc1y.8.9% are o1'the opinion that thc curriculum is
not up-to-date.
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How far there is fr pesitive iink between the syllabus provided and the job trends in the market?
45 responses

ffi Hlghtl, 11n1s6

@ moder+tely linked
't$ Not tinkeo

24.4% of the teachers opined that syllabus and job trends in the market are highly
linked. 73.3% of the teachers are of the opinion that the syllabus and the job trends are

only moderately linked.

Do you think the activities conducted ln co{[aboratisn with entrepreneurs/ organizalions
satisfactory in number and quality?
45 responses

S Highty sarisfactory

& nloderately $atislactory

t$ Not sali:sractory

40o/o of the teachers are of the opinion that the numbers and quality of activities conclucterl in
collaboration with entrepreneurslorganizations is highly satistactory. 51,1% of thc tcaclters
f-elt that the number of collaborative activities conducted arc rnodcratell, satisfactory. 8.9% of
the teachers opined that the number activities should be increased.
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STUDENT FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM

202t-2022
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55.78t,,

5

.6% 55.8%

D{ \sl)

In your upinion was the syllabus 36,',70/o 4.4% 3.2%

Adequatc lnadequate

What is your Option about the leaming
materials in thc liblary fol thc course? A 1 /O/aL.+ /a 41.104 6.7% ) .^!.". o

,i

How effeclive are the add-on courses 10 go
deep into certain specifie areas oftlre courses? 35.41Y,, 8.6% 3.590

:,:.."'

Thb internal evaluafion system of the college : 39% 4J .lo/,, 7.8% ( /.10

).
...

How would you rate,,,fhe college in providing
support for extracurricul ar acti v ities 26.80^ 11% 14% 18.2%

:::::

How do you leel ab-out the uselulness ol the
course in your future trife :,,''. : 53.3o/' 4lo/o 1.2% 1.5,i;

7. How do you evaluaie the general atmosphere
of study in your college 293% 500 i, 11.5% 9.2otu

How do you assess the sufllciency of skill
development received during the classroom
learning

31 .70/" 54.t)ok 8.7% A 10+, t /o

relevancc and
in real iitb 8.7% 3.9%

yox

m0et sfudents havell4ro atakenvou
otherat college,{Jniversity

feel programlne:
19.8% 43.9'% l9.l9i, t7.2%
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Analysis of Feedback

[n your opinion was the syliabus
792 responscs

Most of the students are of the opinion that the syllabus tt{'the programme is adequate ar-rcl

challenging. V"ry fcw are of the opinion that rhe syllabus is inadequati:.

What is your opinion ahout the tearning materials in the library for the course
79?- responses

S Excellent

q$lf,rAoequate

n$ lnsdequate
& D-,-"

Alniost 90oh of the students opined that the Iearning materials made available fbr their
reference in the college library is excellent and adecluate. Thc college has a good collectron of
materials for reference.
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l-low effective are the add-an/certificate courses to go deep into certain specifrc areas of the

COUTSCS

792 responses

ffiF Lxceliefil

S Adequate

:i:'lFAdCqUatC

$ Poer

Most of the students t'eel that the add-on courses and certifrcato courscs arc helpful to imbibe
an in-depth knowledge in speciflc areas of stlrdy.

The internal evaluation syste m of the college
7$2 responses

ffii txceflenl

dS Adequqte

N Inadeq{.}ate

$S Poor

Almost 90Vo of the students opincd that the internal evaluation system of the college is
adequate and transparent.

L/')"
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How would you ratelhe college ln providing sup$]ort for extracurricular aciivities
792 responses

# Excellent

ffi Adequate

\N lnad€quate

ffii roor

68% of thc students felt that the college is providing adcr4uate and cxcellent support tbr
extracurricular activities whereas l4o/o felt that support is inadeqr,rate and l8% t'e1t rhat the
suppofi is poor.

How do you f*el absut the usefulness ofthe course in your future life
7S2 responses

$ Excellent

& Aclequate

'ii' lnadequale

& Poor

More thatr 9001, of thc stttdents opiued that thc programme that they havc chosen r,vill tre
usefirl for their future lif-e.
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How do you evaluate the general atmosphere of study in your cr:llege
792 responses

$ Excellenl

$$& Aciequate

-ri,k Inadequat€

w roor

50% of thc students evaluated that the genoral study atmosphcre in collegc is adecluate,
29.3% evaluated that the atmosphere is excellent, l\oh evaluated that the atmosphere is
inadequate.

How do you &ssess the sufflciency of skill developnrent receive,J during the class roorn learning
792 responsos

qE txcellenl

@ Adequate

,;i:, Inadequate

ffi roo)

85oh of the students opined that thcir skill dcvelopment is catcred to during the classroorn
learnirig and B.7oh opined that skill development is inadequate
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How do you feel absut the relevalce and application of the syllabus ir-r real life situations
7$2 responses

# Excelient

ffi Adequale

:\ lnadequate

w roor

86% opined that their syllabus is relevant for real life situatiorrs whereas 9% opined that it rs

inadequate.

Whe,n you meet students who have taken a similar programme at ather college/University you feel
your programme is
79? respcnses

44oh of the students tblt that their programme was equal to any other programme ol- the same
kind offered by other institLrtions, 20o/o fdt that their progranrlnc is supcrior ro any othcr
progralru1le of same kind ofl'ered by other institutions, 19% f'elt that their programrne is
inferior and llYo did not have any opinion on the ma11cr.
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FEEDBACK FROM EMPLOYER

2027-2022
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Principal
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How lar does the technical knowledgc
provided to the students help in rhe Oay toOay

functiurring of your organizarion?
9i,ti% 63% 0.00%

Do ; ou thinl tlrc trairring pro," idcd hy
the institution helps [he sftrdcuts ru grab
a specilic opp()r1uni1y availrhle'/

l5% r2.s% 12.5n1'

Are the skill enhancenrent activities of
lhe collegc helpfut lbr the sruclcnls ro
exhibil more prol'cssionalisnr in rlrcir
activilies'.'

75% 1iol 0.0091,

Horv ablc are the studclrts ir: thcir attitr.rtle ro
'gu beyund thc schcilules' n hile engagjrrg irr
thcir duties.'

15% 18.8,% 6.3%

Do you think the eflbrts taken by the
collegc like field rvork: industrial r isirs
are adcquale to link betrvccn rhe stLrdenls
and the entployers')

81.i% t2.s% 6.396



Analysis of feedback

How fflI the fer:hnital knowledge provitled 10 the $.t$dent$ help in the day today functicning *f your
organi:atinn?

S !'sry h*l${ul

S m$'leralely h*ipful

N\ t{ot lr*lpfiil

93.8% of the employers opined that the technical knou,ledge pror,icled to the students are \,ery
helpful in the day-to-day functioning of thcir organization.

Do you think the {raining provided by the inslitution help the students to grab a specifrc oFportunity
available?
16 responses

# Very helpful

& modeiately heipful

S l,,lol trelplul

75% of the employers opined that the training provided by thc institution is verl helpful fbr
the students to grab spccific opportunities. 12.5% arc of the opillion that the training provided
is moderatcly helplul in helping the students 1o grab thc oppor'runitics. 12.5%,, also opinctl that
the training provided is not helpfirl in -erabbing the available opportr-rnitics.

rfr()
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&re t$:* sk*$i srd'rmn*wmrnin{ €ctt,"*itl * urf th* rct**gr h*$p$*} t*r jl*tx st{.t{n*fii'[s t{s,*s*lhit flfisr*

trlrm{+**i*rt*ilrr* }n, tl,:*irr x*g [v[tieer?

!Sr$$$$ris$6

S bq{r**Mul
ffi sr*,Jaru$sli- *e$ful

hsa.imr$,' sf tlre runplcr-vrrs npined that the skril3 rnhanrertrilt ;irt11".1tr,e$ *t- tl:e rolirgr ts 'r-tr1-

kelpful i$ d*r.el*p$Ig pr*frssimnxilsr:: lli t}:e ttwdefits.

*{*rx ruh$* sli* tfi* st$*sfrts fu+ tk iir *ttgtrrd* t* g* tu*y*xd tk* **hxdr*$*s'whll* **gmglr:g {N'e tt'rs$r

{$$tis*?
t& ru*6:r*,*stls,

& e{Stdy#
ffi mm*mrxtxly u*:rlw

r$ Fl*t *B{d

i5-9ri of't3ee rtrtp:$.m1rerx cp:nrd ttrat *rr stu<lrlltr er* l:ighl''. ablr tt gco bey'*nd t[r* sci:,'-si$lm

*hilr r*gag:.ng lre thelr sjlltre s. t$-so; '=lthr *r:pl+1..Ers are oirhe +puri*n dlat tht Efuclruts are

*nnp'rr:uderatell' +bl,: {* gu bet'*nd t}:* scheSuie clurttl-q thetr d*tte:-

..:t,J
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Do you think the efforts taken by the college like field work; industrial visits are adequate to link

between the students and the enrpfoyers?
I 6 fesponsss

@ Very ad€q[ate

ffi nroderat*{y aile.quate

,jflr Nql adequate

81.3% of the employcrs opined that the efforts taken bv the college like thc ficld work and

industrial experience are very adequate to develop the link between the studerrts and

employers. 125% opincd that the there are only rnoderatelv adequate efforts to develop the
link between students and employers
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FEEDBACK FROM ALUMNI

2021-2A22

I

you rate the alunrni associarion of thedo * la\) ,15% l.) /n

do yori rete the leaming expedence in terms of
tcaching and learning

1g.go,o 43.9% 5.1% r.t%

Have you got access to a systeinatic and .slrpporlive
faciiity in temrs of youl caleer buildjng fionr tlie
institution?

55% i9.89,1, < 10/

Have enough acti.ons been taken in vier.l. of the
cxtracurrictrlar tlcvc loprrren t o f t lrc rnrdents'.' 46.39/o 47.20;r 6.5"1,

you with olgrharrcementsr-rlficient
course?thrilughout the

,.11 i0 49.9\.,, 7.6%

37.40,/, sa.9% 11.7o./n

7.

How do you rate detelopment acrilities organized by
the Coltege lor your overall development 42.80,',o 15% 95% 2.70h

//



Analysis of fecdback

How do you rBle the alunrni association of lhe d*partm€nt?
369 rospnnsts

& Very actirre

$$ nroderclely aclive

!+-: Not active

47.7% alumni feel that the depaltment wise alumni associatioll is verv active. .15% of the
alumni opine that the doparlrncnt alurnni association is rnoderately active. 7,3'lzi, snrtlents felt
that the alnmni association of the dcpartment is not acti\,c.

How do you rate the learning experi€Rce in ter:ms of teaching and learning
369 rosponses

W Excellent

$ Good

N{ lalr

sr Hoot

50% ol the sludents opine that the teaching leaming experience is excellent, 44% felt that the
learning experience is good, 5%, felt that the sarne is fairly considerablc and very fcw fclt it to
be poor.



Have you Sot access to a syst€matic and s\rpportive facility in terms of your career building from
tha institution?
369 responses

S Hi*hiy supponive

$ modera,l*ly suppurtive

$ Not s*pportive

55% of the alumni f'clt that thc institution provides a systcnratic and supportive facility fbr
career building. 39.8% are of the opine that the career building fbcility is moclerately
supporlive. 5.2o/o opinedthat the institution is not supportive in terms of'career buildin,,

Have enough actions been taken in view of the extracurricular development o{ the students?
369 respenses

w! Hrgnty gnougn

{$ moderately enough

it\ Noi enough

46.3% are of the opinion that enough aclions are takell in view of extra curicular
development of students. 47.2'% felt that the extracurricular development actions arc
moderately enough. 6.5 % was of the opinion that euough actions are not taken in the extra
curricular developmcnt of the students.

MElu;'
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Are you equipped with sufficient enhancement of various life skills throughout the course?
369 responses

ffi Very sufficient

$ mrxlerately suiFirient

+.\ Nol su{iicient

42.5o/oof the alumni felt that the students arc ocluipped with sLrfficient enhanrrcment of various
life skills throughout the course. 49.9% opined that stLldellts are moclerately equipped rvith
sufficient enhanc:ement of various skills. 7.8% tliat the students arc not providcd rvith
sufficient ways of enhancing various sktlls throughor-rt the course.

Bo the alumni get 6dequale platfonms to join hands with th€ coltege !n social development
activities?
369 responses

w$ very aoeq$ate

$ arlequate

i$i Not adequate

37.4% opined that alumni gct very adcquate platforms to join hands rvith the collcgc in social
development. 50.9% f'elt that alunmi are provided rvith adecluate platforms to u.ork with the
collcge in activities of social dcvelopmcnt. 11.l% l-clt that the alumni arc not given adequatc
platforms to work with the institution in social dcvelopmc'nt activitics

d1'C)rll
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How do you rete development activities organized by the College for your overall development
369 respenses

W Exceltent

& Gtrod
r':'FalT

ffi Poor

42.8% rated that the development activities b.v the institLrtior-r fbr overall dcvelopnrent is

excellent. 45% opined that the activities lbr overall development activities are good. 9.5%ool
the alumni felt that the development prograrrmes provided by the institution arc fairly
suffrcient.

+ Dr
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND MANAGEMENT STUDIES

ACTION TAKEN 2O2I-22

Feedback is collected tiom the stakeholdcrs and the feedback is usecl to collect relevant

suggestions where a positive actiou is required. The institution prorlnces an action specifiecl

strategy every year based on the usefulness of the suggesticins. Further actions are taken in the

collectcd feedback aucl suggestions after the meticulous stuclv and discrissions of thc authorities

who take intemal actious or forward the action required reports to thc University or the

concerned officials.

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK

RECOMMENDATION ACTION TAKEN

More library space was required for the
increasing number of students

A new library space was found and the
construction was r n itiated

More training programs were to be
incorporated in the academic cycle

The subject specific training areas were
identified and the desirable training was

in itiated

TEACHERS' FEEDBACK

Li

=5

4i

RECOMMENDATIOT\ ACTION TAKEN

More areas in Certificate courses was
demanded

More certificate courses were added to
the list and the old syllabus was
modified

Recommended more lndustry exposure
and subject specific visits

lnternship programs and industrial visits
were enhanced through extended
exposure.

€-
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DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

ACTION TAKEN 2O2I-22

Every year Feedback is collected fl'om students and tcachcrs to evahrate thc leaching strategy.

syllabus related" non acadcmic and general student concet'ns.. The f-eedback is tbru,arded lbr

consideration, stafting fi'om the dcpartment, institution ol the Univcrsitv accolding lo thc

relevance of thc suggestion provrdcd . The dc:lails olthe data receivcd thus is recordcd here.

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK

TEACHERS' FEEDBACK

--4

RECOMMENDATION ACTION TAKEN

Needed somc method 1o balancc the offlinc and
online class cxperience and productive
interaction in the classes

Suggcstion was channelised immediately by
instrr.tcting the faulry'to usc a part of the class
timc lor providing a guidelinc to the students
and to track the progrcss

To include practical sessions and debated in the
classes

Measules wclc tal<en and thc laculty u,as given
directions to cnsule the participatoru rnode in
the renderins of classcs

RECOMMENDATION ACTION TAKEN

Refrcshrncnt pl'o-stams and rnento support \ ias

initrated w,ith extended seriousncss owing to
the suggestion

To make the remedial classcs more spccilic as
the students can bc groupcd accorcling areas of

.l

The suggestion was welcomed ancl thc
department conduoted a rneeting in this tavor
and decided t0 act Llpon the sarne
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To conduct a progmm for the students 1tr

organize and creatc a propcl' learning strateg),
after the online class impact
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DEPARTMENT OF HOTEL MANAGEMENT

ACTION TAKEN 2O2I-22

Thc Department takes annual t'ecdback fiom the students and thc faculh and *,olves into

desirable amendments out of the results. There are cxperience birsed I'e cdbacks grabbcd liom the

real time interaction during the course. The responses are ntetirodically lbr-,varded bi, thc

department and the committees and councils evaluate and respcrnd Lo the provided sug-uestiols

STUDENTS'FEEDBACK

TEACHERS' TTEEDBACK

RECOMMENDATTON ACTION TAKEN

Needed some relaxation in the portions
discussed in each hour as the pandemic period
has created an intellectual inertia in some
students

Owing to the situation the suggestion was
approVed

Suggested a change in the teaching stlategv by
using visual aids tcl rnake the lcssons ntorc
memorable

The neccssan, changes r.l'erc dcvised by the
facult;- to plovidc rnaxirnum lcarning support

Suggested to get updated syllabus as the
pandemic has given rise to a lot of
experimental culinary experr ise

The suggestion was forwarded to the acadenrie
council and was to be foru,arded to the
University

Needed more facilities inside the cooking lab
to enhance the learning expericnce ofthe
students

The suggc-stion was approvecl b_v the
mallaselnent and the list of fhcilities lr,ere
addccl to the cooking lab
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DEPARTMENT OF E.\GLISH

ACTION TAKEN 2O2I-22

Feedback was collected fi'orn thc stakeholders o1' the institr.rtion to ensure lhc cnhauccrnent

process of ths instillrtion and to lrlaks positive amendr.ncnts wtcrc-r'cr nccessaly orienting to the

changing academic trends. Students and teachcrs o1'the institution participate in thc I'ccdback and

the suggestions are thercby taken into consideration by the rnanagemcnt aud the institirtion head.

STTJDENTS' FEEDBACK

TEACHERS' FEEDBACK

RECOMMENDATION ACTION TAKEN

To include rnore ecocritical and contcmporaly
works in syllabLrs

Suggestions werc- tot'wardcd and lbtrvaldcd.

Internal evaluation was to bc made more
student friendly

Mcasures wcrc taken to study ancl include
possible alterations

RECOMMBNDATION ACTION TAKEN

Suggestions on effectiveness of thc svllabus so

as to taclile social problems that are prevailing
Suggestions rvere forwarLled to thc comrnittce
and r.vcrc furthcrd to thc Urrivcrsity

To enhance the digital reading facilities insicle

the library
N'fore facilities rvere irrcorporated in
association rvith the software develoyrment
tearn assiqrretl by tlre irrstitution
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DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WORK

ACTION TAKEN 2O2I-22

References are takett fiom the dcparlments annually and the respective ttedbacks sen/1. as a

method of denoting the suggestions of the stakeholdcrs and lincling out progrcssir.e plans fbr the

departments through proper channelisation of the t'ccdback. The f-eeclback is lbnvardecl to the

administration, comrnittees and the advisory teanr in the instinrtion. In cascs applicable to the

departments the sanction is taken and then processed accordingly.

STUDENTS' FEEDBACK

ACTION TAKEN

TEACIIERS' FEEDBACK
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RECOMMENDATION

Training in basic computer skills necessary for
preparing presentations

Training was aflanged at the computer lab

Curriculum to be r-rp to date and to include thc

recent advances in thc field ofstudy
Sug-eestions 'rr,ere tbrr.r'arded to thc cornmittee
and the department cquipped itsclf fbr the same

To improve the effectiveness of the svllabus si'r

as to tackle social problems that are plelailing
today

The sugeestion \\'as considered by the

departrnent . lbund relevant and rvas processed

Improve the curriculum distribution accclrding

to the syllabus provided adhering to the job
trends in the I'ield

Suggestion rvas sanctionecl and taken up by the

department, instructing the laculty to cngagc irr

laculty devel oprncnl prograrilxes
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